
Reading Lesson 3 

LO: To retrieve information from a text 

 

Rapid Recall Questions- These questions will help you remember what was 

read last lesson. 

1. What is the name of the three main characters? 

Answer: 

 

2. What is the name of the school? 

Answer: 

 

3. Which house was Harry sorted into? 

Answer: 

4. Who is Professor Dumbledore? 

Answer:  

 

Read the start of Chapter 8-bottom of page 104 to the bottom of page 108 

using the link below or a video recording of Miss Rea reading it is on the video 

attached and it shows you an example of how to complete the work today. 

https://leadacademytrust-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETa

R5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx 

 

Today you will be looking at building a profile of characters described by J.K 

Rowling. An example of this is on the video attached to the lesson. Using the 

text, complete the worksheet below, adding detail about each character- as 

much as you can as this will help you in the English lesson which follows! 

 

 

https://leadacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETaR5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx
https://leadacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETaR5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx
https://leadacademytrust-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/nicolarea_forestlodgeacademy_co_uk/ETaR5rK-21pErsTbbDVcwA0BqXcVlVXSTMFok97c1_mofA?e=zbvHNx


 

Character Job role/what they 
teach 

Extra detail about them in the book 

Argus Filch 
 
 

Caretaker Strict, has a cat called Mrs Norris. 
Always sticks to the rules. 
Has greasy hair and bulging, lamp like eyes. 
Patrolled the corridors and knew all the secret passages. 
Hated by the students 

Professor Sprout Herbology teacher (plants) Spent all her time in the greenhouses 
Dumpy (short, little witch 

Professor Binns 
 
 

History of Magic He is a ghost 
Very old 
Falls asleep all the time 
Drones on and on- boring voice 

Professor Flitwick Charms teacher Tiny little wizard who stands on a pile of books to reach his desk 
Squeaky voice 

Professor 
McGonagall 
 

Transfiguration teacher Strict and clever, gives the students a talking to (tells the off). 
Can change into different animals 
 

Professor Quirrell 
 
 

Defence against the Dark Arts 
teacher 

Classroom smells of garlic 
Wears a turban 
Shy and nervous all the time 



You’ve completed you work- well done! 

Now hand it in on Teams. 

 


